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Septl 18.1861.

Sew Advert
~ ■„;.tre ior’tNotice—Estate of £avid Taylor.
***'& JVottce—Estate ofWm. Scott.

Thos. Allen. • e-;' riLaort Menagcric-Van Amburgl * Co. ,
y<,ri 7V,‘4“ n<!* •

Tie JVeyo 'S,eam OrM MiUa U' S .Johnston.

1110 excellent sermon preached last Sabbath
n the Presbyterian Church Ur the Rev. Dr.

S 5,C‘I, 0fBinghamton, on the Subjct of the War,

be repealed by request! of the' at

fame place this evening. Few of|?ar people will
T tto opportunity to henrdhis ablegjiscourse.

Thefollowing should be reai.by every one

h has neglected to take the paperftnblished in his

*, -or the one nearest to him: “Breathes there a

‘with EOQI so dead—who never tp himself hath

j „iu m y bounty paper take—b|th Jbr my own
Tj fsoily’a sake T If such there beAet him repent

■ n d have the paper to him sent—aha if he’d pass a

winter— ho in advance should pjjy the printer.’,’

We publish elsewhere an interesting letter

Conr Regular Correspondent in -Cnpt, Holland’s
clmpanypand an equally interestingprivate fetter
from one of the “InvineibleS.” Sergeant Bamsdqll’s

jaties during the sickness of Sergeant-Pratt were so

onerous thafho had not the"time'to spare to keep us
posted regularly. Ourreaders will rog|ot this as much

J, ourselves. Mr. R. enys that wfien tlj comrades get

,n well, WO shall hear ftbm him agafe. Our letters

[tom the "Boys’’ make Stho. .much sought

(fter, and this feature of'-itself,’ furiiisas a good rea-

oa why every body in the County shjraid take their
i«n County paper. ■' , li , '

arc requested to [state tlat /Mr. Asaph
Jictm, will deliver an Educational kdcjresa to the

[eachers and friends of Education £pn orally, in tbo
'allowing places: , ;

Delmar, Sept. 2od,
Charleston, Sept, 24th, Dartt- Seitlpmcnt Schdol

House. - *

1 Charleston, Sept» 251h, Culver Schott House.>JI -

Delmar, Sept. 26th, Heise School H*use..
gbippen, Sept. 27tb, Pine Grove School House.
Stony Fork, Sept. 30th, Steanf MillSchool House.
Morris, Oct. Ist, Babb’s School Hou|e. '
Liberty, Get 2d, Block House.

Republicans of| Eradforij^ County have

sonicated the following qxcclleftSlCpuDty ticket.
For President Judge, Ulysses Mercu|)|(!wl?o has also
kfn unanimously nominated in the
oriy other county in that Jdistrictj-jj rfoi 1 Associate
j6 jg|, Volncy M. Long; for H. W.
Tracy and C. T. Bliss (who district

let year;) for Treasurer, Francis "Wafa.
The Democrats have nominated a Separate ticket,

is they knew that the “Utrion dedans/' would not
mil them in that County, They havj wisely saved
their organization its consistency, fs about all
there is left of it. .[}

The Republicans of Potter County in conven-
muSept. 10thr and put in nomination- the following

Met; For President Judge G. White,
mnimously by acclamation } For Assembly—A. G.
(Moiled; For Associate Judges—G, ■'& .Colvin and
ftas. S.Jones; fur Commissioner—.Si Ji. sßobertson ;

fsrinditor—E. O.iAustin; for Coroner |l\Js C. Blakes-
-1«, The convention was harmonioui’lSand the reso-
ktions of' the right stamp. 1 „ ;§ ,j -

inFarjiisqton.—lpitfESD Young ,

-A few" linos from Farmington may to
Tcntnti the readers of the Apn^ron, t(H the most ;n-

-trining-fopie of the day. ; Last Xu|isday evening,
tier® was a meeting for the purpose vol-
unteers at the Hall School Hbusc. I&fjrns conducted
h good order. Mr; R. Scbeiffelin/Ef Tioga, was
ailed upon to open the meeting, and the -cause
far which they .met. Mr.C.'O. Etz, of (became place,
m next called upon to addrdss- thV/ in
rhlfh he complied. He is a :fin6 speiyltc# and he did
jwliceto tho all absorbing tbpic. H'f 1 spoke firmly

and eloquently on the great national of this
proud republic, and related incidents ; ind anecdotes,
tbich told that his whole soul and
.nopatirttic with the impending and urged all
J«ng men to go to help,save th'e Hnidpj, flis remarks

hour's length were listene'd to by ‘quiet, butanx-
15M people, save four or five drunken sympa-
biiW!, who now and then disturbed the meeting;
wne one ought to have taken 'them,ln-bandand given
them Jesse, ! ’

Xext the Rev. IT. B. Turk, tvas called upon. to ar*-
wthem. Ho spoke a few‘minutes in a style ap-

Kovedby the audience and spoke well/ He related
him anecdotes that amusing,as that is his
Eilare. At the meeting,Levi Robb, Johp? Greenfield,.

Gardner enlisted to go jtf:- the
* Tn:s aDn nn d Reuben Cloos had’i previously on-
uttd to go, and tliero are others intending) t;o go,

*” If
ampson Gardner bad the strength ojf Sampson of
S then would not the earth jjualie and those rebels

crushed at one blow ? but Sampson Gardner does
takeafter Sampson of the Bible, nor Infancy docs

?. 00* *'ke h>m, fur hia head i$ minus hair.
a J success attend out soldiers whenever they go,
oll3g their duty to help savethe tJn’jon. May they

******his ooble Const\Bution tlx/p rich boon for
*

e-Vflre fighting, in peace and prosperity, .
Sept. 13, 186 U ■> :* H. A. AI.

?6 Alfred Center, |N. Y., 35, 1861.
’ 'friend* and relatives rf\the latdlfevi-L. Bacon:

Or/vi^ Bacon, a [former member of the
c€um' "Alfred departed

.
‘-Mhe Columbia College Hospital in Wash-

J D. C.,.at 5 o'clock A. M. of thS*6th of Sept.
toM

Wtls evcr' P e' was ti|ie of thirteen
kstitntion 0

Ms
urt^ 6Bar * Ko one kqew Baco, s buf. to lo\e

ftn 1S death caused many pan£t, pf sorrow lof
blends here. Prof. was the

*rilei‘
le°f t3at Allowed bis remainjs .to the grave

.v ho was constancy with :6 lef' ho was dying, I asked b ; m whetherbe

Hb it
e' <^Do ’ no t vll3 ‘earnest reply.

13 nt *i P. M. Friday, thfe i <h inst., with
nc^3 n fl °ldiera ]obscqu|e|
Dews death camp, £jse Oropbilian

Ol held -a special sessioh, and j iter many re-
him passed; 1 the following resolu-

te %ere the nekt morning in Chapel,
‘fprovti remarks the tochers Expression of

t^ ea
of" resoltitioDa and eyKbpatpy-with so

i an' Was ta*ren » every- studeit foting for iL
|UcO j v.! ed ca Hill, tbol Boidiefs bflrial
ill

D , ns hington. He will be hy
*^

D
j

W ns.- ,nn excellent^,Solar, a firm
eroted Chriflian;| . H. 3* ( axson,

e foir •

Cor' Sec* to'« CjrophtLiM Lyceum.
*** !*6l >of°k!D 8r< v solufipßB were adopjed’at a special

,
• ro fhiUQn Lyceum ofr Jfred Univer-J*-Cpt.a,i8 61; 1 :r f

Trr ‘ i”

•“‘deai’i, f recogni» the him 3 of, Providence in
v n>4r. p‘,u'; beloved brolh!ir- Bacon. >
** Tl lost.. J, That [while wt feci that we
* tra® ClirijtJ^J0 ree“hcr.a firtn friend and, vre trust,
PthiaL

a
> °nr Coantrj |bas lost r. sacrificing

S«ni^- w® deeply with bis
>i from. wbotn, he Was separated in

at BhUe we feel dtdply* the lose we
' » > i 1

have sustained, >9 tout it is hia eternal gain, and worejoice tbfotit has been ours to kfiow to some extenthis worth. \ - '

j Jiesolved'i Thatwe express onrsympathy to his com-
panions ihj arias, who have lost; in him, akind and
dear friendj. ) : • • •

-j -fiesoicec4 Tbatft copy of these resolutions bo sent
to his relatives, to bis Company, and that we. requesttheir reading in the Cbapelof tbisllnstitution.

; f ' I R. R. Masson,
‘ f Cor. Sec. of tbe'Orolphilian Lyceum.

| ~~~ i
. . -A. IB 3D,

In Charleston, pa., Sept, 18tb, by the,-Rev, R, L,
Stilwell, Mr, BENJAMIN AUSTIN to Mrs, F. J.
YOUNG. j 1

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTiCE.—Letters of
Admihistration baying been granted td the un-dersigned On the estate of RAVIL, TAYLOR, late of

Osceola townfhip, dec’d.J all persons indebted.to said
estate are requested to make immediatepayment, and
those having claims against tho same will present•them to | *, BBNBON TUBBS, .

Sept. | Admhnutrator,

NOTlCE.—betters testamen-
tary hjoving been granted to tiie undersigned on

the last will and testament of Wit. SCOTT, late of
Sullivan’, ddc'd, alt persons indebted to estate of said
decedent, ajte required to make immediate payment,
and feboSefaaving claims against the same will present
them to » • DORATIO ALLEN, 1I yt. H. PECK,] ' ] Exr^

Troy, Paj, Sept 11, I
IVrOTlClj.—The Books nncP accounts of* the

' late film of NUea A Elliott ano in the hands of
the subscriber for. collection. All persons indebted to
the late firni are requested to call! at bis office and
settle tho same without delny'or will bo made,

Wollsbor|, Sept, 38, 1861, THUS. ALLEN.

V&H AMCOKGH & CO’S
Mapioth Menagerie

"| ....AND

greaJf moral exhibition

Colossal Golden Chariot!
It is with grLat satisfaction

thivt Van Amburgb, the old
and original Lion and Tiger

. Tamer, announces to the
In f mSER public, that during an ah*
|l\i sence of several years, he
Igi — : to every inhabitable

part of the known world, in
• j mLM ' search of Rare, Valuable and

! t Curious Annuals, and on his
|

_

return last season, was greet-
£| i ed with -a patronage, in the■ ii ow EnglandiStates,’unpar-

alellod in Ex- -•GnßSp£n£x bibitions ; vastly surpassing
‘ the most exalted expecta-

lions. This
(

v
W. ■ Complete Menagerie,

The only ({ne in America,
Will appear this season in *

Li* j AnEntirely New Outfit,
. With Hew Horses,

New Silver-Hounted Harness,
\ NewCcloaal Chariot,

Now Gorgeously Pain ed Cages
.{ NewSpring Wagons,

New Six Canvas,
M. -Larfft am )six Urdinary -

■TOMtifcLlr- All the advantages that
NftnfCw i n wealthy talent; and experi-

once could command have
,

\ been brought iijito requisition
t | this sdason in; starting this

gigantic enterprise. Afavor-
able opportunity now pre-
sents itself toj parents who
wish to instruct their ghil-
dren In the grejat Study of Nat-
«rai History. Among the most1u jt prominent features may be

_
found the j

flpqjfcjfer COLOSSAL GOLDEN CHARIOT,
With 10 Grey Horses,
War Elephant Hannibal

ELEPHANT TIPPOO BAIB,

ZEBUS, or SACRED CATTLE)
BhwSfe ffjga A pair of California

Dancing Griizzly Bears,
GOATS,

A BLACK and d WHITE LAITA
Besides an almost endless

variety of other Animals,MjSggWßS|B|l which our spqce here is not
sufficient to enumerate.

Mamma'h feepAant Hannibal,
Per/oiming Elephant Ttppoo Satb, ' JW
Six. Lion* and Liontsf Astatie Vl3jfalmHHP^Sa
Lions, Afrpsn Lioness; Young
Xton, native of the .United
States. 501/(A American Stiver i
Lion, Nuriidtan Lion, Toung MDhr
Moose, cnff one traveling. Black ; P
Tfg?r. only one in America,
South Amlncan Tiger, Royal Ben- fMSSSnVtSi

roily one fn America,
Brazilian fTtg-er, Prairie Wolf, I #
AourTig'Jri, all different Species. V .-5a
Barm,*e. pf Sacred Cote, lAtm .—— i—L M

Ant AtKeriiS ven Leopards, Three
Bengal Leok-ards. African Ostrich^
9 feet high only one in the g* l—ttl
United States, /VortA TTBiMMf,
Pauper, 1Fa/totc Deer , -E/a«r* gWfi\

.Mot/nfat* Grizzly
Dancing! Spot*, White Alparea,
Zebra. prfsgnted to Mr. Van Am-
burg 6j» tn£ Bari of Derby , Bng-
/ami, 0«n. or Tiger Cat, Jco*

ffoa/f only Jfe
ones on Exhibition in this
country, 1three Stiver pheasant*, MSBHRH
tlA*l« Hog, 1 Ougofo, 3
Osmit/o CtdbfU, or t inf ZS/'SffTgflr
fct. 3 AjvXean Urey Parrots, 3 yo
White Couttoos. 3 South Arnett'an Wfu

Parrot; J>|A«n‘w» .PA«zsa«te, 3 i- South Amencdn Poteees, 4 Spanish _\tj, _

ilfocair.-t, li ft hn'Utnon, White ana
Grry AaAaifj, Faintly of Guinea
pigs, SoufiA American Condor,
only on© i|i the-United States,
1 Pteava, fi Fishers, or Water \Jtff L<SL J
Cats . P/f# M , Grey Wo//, Jaft—jft afc

besides a Colony ofApes Baboons,

AfomfceVi, ff. PTOiessor Lang- i -

The QEEAfr VANAMBTJEGH* NRMIa
WilTJiter the Dene of /T^QbBB&

tFBAXXf|B2> ANIWAIiS (JmySrap
At each ‘Eitertaiment. Also> **

•will be introduced War BUm

.
-

, £L
-riumt Hannibal, I nforming Elr \
phant Tipjssp »SsiA, Educated , fUCjfl
.Ponies, l!ffihkeys> Moles, Ac.

The GdQ^omProcession
■Will entif town at or abont
10 oclockton the morning of r
the day <« exhibition. -" 1 , B "

a, ,- . | IVSLI. EXHIBIT AT 1
WELLSBORO,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 2(|, 1801. IAfcsission&S Cents. Children hade? 9 years
. i f of age IS Conti
Uodro open at 1 and 7 o olooh, .

GROVER & BAKER'S

CELEBRATED NOISELESS

SEWING MACHINES,
FOE FAMILY AND MANUFACTURING USE,

495 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Agenciet in all th« principal Cities and Towns, in ths

United States.
The Grover and Baker Searing Machine Company are now

manufacturing, and have 3n exhibition at their different
salesrooms, machines making the Shuttle or Lockstitch, of
the same patternsand at tho same prices ns their celebrated
Grover and Baker Stitch Machines, thus affording tho public
the advantage of comparing the stitches of the two leading
maclunes and exercising tfaefrownJudgment as to their re*

spectivo merits. This is the only company that manufacture
both kinds of machines, and therefore the only ope that can,
offer this privilege to the purchaser.

MWe speakfrom experience when we say that, after having
tried-all ih§principal Sewing Machines, we must accord to
that of Groverand Baker thepre eminence. Thoselndlspen.
sable features of sewing, strength, uniformityandelasticity,
all of which are brought out In this incomparable invention,
make It the first sewing machine 1 in the country. Others
have their good points, bat this combines all, and possesses
every characteristic necessary to taake it most desirable.
JV. Y. Christian Advocate and Journal.

‘‘Mfjut vb. PitETEifcr.—We perceive that the Grovor and
Baker Sewing Machine is every day growing more and more
in favor, both for manufacturing ami family- purposes*—6ut
especially as adapted to all the requirements of family use.
Other machines, by dint ofbrazen puffery and conniving with
committees at annual fain, have been tbrust forward into
the first place; but they are fast losing this unmerited posi-

• tion- The real merits of the Grover and Baker Machine are
beginning to bo known in a practical way, and daily is the
demand for them increasing, while the demandfor heretofore
better known, bnt inferior machines, is proportionally de-
creasing. So it turns out in this, as in many other instances,
that‘honesty is the best policy,’and the right, in the end
conies uppermost.
' “ A trial of over two yearsenables us tosay with the great
est confidence that tbfere is no) better machine foi genera]
familyuse than Grover and Baker’s Sewing Machine Co. It
makes a beautiful elastic seam that does not rip with wearer
washing, runs almost noiselessly, is plain, simple,easy to
work, and not liable to get out of repair, f.mtonu the ends of
its own thread, and uses threads directly from the
spools on which they are bought.”—N. Y. Leader.

Grover and Baker’s Machines’work in thefrpeculiarstitcli,
and fabrics put together by it, may wear and drop to -pieces
from original weakness or bard usage, but come apart or give'
way at the seams, they can hot; they will hold together
when the cloth or calico around them hangs in rags and tat-
ters.—N. Y. Daily News. 1

“The points we conceive mo|t necessary and important to
meet the wide range of requirements in a machine for family
sewing, we find more fully combined in the Grover and Ba-
ker, viz., extent of capacity, simplicity of construction, ease
of management, advantage of|u«lng_thread from two spools 1
without re-winding, strength iof’work,elasticity,
and regularity of stitch, and Quietness'of movement. Wa
therefore mark award to the Grove? and Baker.”— Report of
'/ennessce State Fair of 1860—also ofr St. Louis State Shir of

1860.
. May 15,1861.—1y.

SPECIAL COURT.

NOTICE IS HEREBY.. GIVEN that a Spe-
cial Court will be held it the Court House, «in

Wellsboro, by the Hon. Ulysses Mercur, commencing
ou tfao third Monday of October next, to continue two
week, far the trial of the following causes, under the
provisions of the act of Assembly of the 14th April,
1534. - J, F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.

August 14, 1861.-
Samuel M Fox

,
J,ThompSon

Pliny Bun vs, G B Jerouid, Adairs
Geo Wallace et al I Tnscho
S Pierce vd,' J Dnffey otfil
Sobeiski Ross Stephen Babcock
Tiopa County • vsj. John \V. Maynard
J S Brjden’s Adm’r „ vs. Hiram Insohe
F S Elliott vsj. R T Davis et al
Bingham Trustees vei Stephen Potter
J N. Bacho vsj, A C Ely
Sarah L Keene vs. Amos Hixby
Amos Bixby vs. S»rnh L Keene
Bingham Trustees vd. Anson Buck at al
Bingham Trustees vd. Timothy Brace ct al
A S Turner rs.. John Drew ct al
James I Jackson va. J K Bache, Ear
Abel Nickerson vi. Peter Green
M M Converse vs, Henry Colton
George Corlies v?.‘ Edwin Dyer
John F. Donaldson vs. A P Cone
Bingham Trustees vs. David A Ciark

" vs. Martha J L Clark et al
a vs. George B Colegrove cl al
u va. Joseph Stafford et al

1 1 -v

DR. ROBERT ROY }<

X
j CAN ALWAYS

'ROY’S DRUG STORE/
Wellsl)oi'o’, Pa.

where he may be consulted at a1! hours
J of the day’by who desire I

& ADVICE.^
JEBOHIE B. WILES,

attorney and counsellor at law,
Middlcbary Con re, Tioga Co., Pa.

Will attend to all business entrusted to his.oaro with
promptness and fidelity.

Sept. 11, 1861. i

S. P,
THE HIATTER,

HAS removed from CORffIXC to ELMIRA, 135
Water Street, where ho keep* constantly on

baud a general assortment of

FASHION SILK d?| CASSIM&HE HATS.
Alio, nil 6f tho different! qualities of soft HATS and

CAPS, of all kinds. Every article usually found in
his assortment. j

The prices will all be-made to suit the times.
I' QUICK, Hatter,

Sept. 11, ISOI. 135Water Street, Elmira.

ESTRAY.—Came into tho enclosure of.' the
subscriber, about the 19th of August, two cows,

and two two-year-old steers. The owner is requested
to come forward, prove property, pay charges arid take
them away. ’ E. P, DEANE.

Delmar, Sept, 11,1861, ■

WARI WAR!
UPON HIGH PRICES & LONG CREDITS

O. BULLARD
Hu jut returned from the cities with a.complete as-

sortment of.
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

MOLASSES, RAISINS,; SPICES,

and other staple Groceries, which cannot' he excelled
in quality or cheapness in this or any other country
town.

'

- -

His new stock of Groceries embraces
SALERATUS,* SOAP, J

ORANGES, • LEMONS.
■1 ■ I

KEHOSINE, CAMPHENB,
CASTOR OIL, FLUID,

sweet oil. Lamp on.,
and nearly ell {he luxuries nsedjm the tables of
Civilisation generally and the people ofTioga County
in particular. Among these are suejh articles u

HAMS, Sugar-Cured or Smoked, ,

DRIED BEEF, an excellent article,
CODFISH, Pickled or Dried,
MACKEREL, WHITEFISHi HERRING, v
PICKLED LOBSTERS, SAjRDINES, &c.
A good article of FAMILY FLOUR.

Always on hand. Also, j
BICE, COEN STARCH, SYRUP, Ao.

WOODEN WARE,
Including, '

WASH TUBBS, PAILS, CHURNS,
MEASURES, FANCY BASKETS,

BABY WAGONS, two or Hire* kind,,
i

MOPS, BROOMS, BROOM-BRUSHES,

CLOTHES BASKETS, jIaBKET do.
CLOTHES PINS, lots (f them,

BASK STS,
WHEELBARROWS, for small boys.

BUGGY MATS, ,

and other things too nnmerona to mention.

DRIED FRUITS,
Including I

DRIED PRUNES,
DRIED APPLES,

DRIED PEACHES,,
DRIED ENGLISH CURRANTS,

CITRON, DATES and SPLIT PEAS.
Also, all kinds of NUTS and FANCY CANDIES.

MISCELLANEOUS.
HEMP and CANARY SEEDS, |

LAMP CHIMNEYS, all sues, j
j f

Adamantine Candles, j
- Snuff, Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, a

dpien varies, and a good assortment! of Yankee No-
tions and Toys.

Wellsboro, April 17,1861,

NEW goods:
VERY CHEAP

FOR READY |PAY.
T. L. BALDWIN

Uaa and is now receiving a large and various stock of
SPUING AND SUMMER

MERCHANDISE,
Cotaposed'of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, J HARDWARE,
BOOTS and SHOES, HATS and CAPS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
WOODEN WAReI

and in fact all Merchandise called fir in the market,
all of which will be sold at the PAICIC PRICKS for

READY PAY.
All persons desiring to buy Goods for CASH, will

do well to call and examine my stock of

ME UC HANDIS E
before making purchases elsewhere, as the stock will
be4isposed of at unusually low prices for Cash.

Tioga, May 8, 1861. T. X*. IXALD\VtSf,

J. W. BAILEY A CO.)
AT THE*

UNION STORE,.
WE LB SB OR O,

Arc opening a flue Stock of

NEW GOODS"
Just bought at (t PANIC PRICES/* alid Will bo,sold
FOI| CASH, at a little ABOVE CO?>X* if possible,

EVERYBODY
Call and see the New Goods and Prices.

P. S. All persons having unsettled accounts on our
Books, are requested (o settle the isamo bj C&sh or
Note, tmmcdi'tU-fiji ns we intend tot sell on the pat/
down system, until further advices from the sent of
war. J. W. BAILEY A CO.

.Wellshoro, July 31, 1861.

THE TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of
administration having been granted to the sub

seriber, on the estate of Fresilta Colton, late of Del-
mar Township, deed., notice is hereby given to those
indebted to said esta(ata intake immediate payn ent,
and those havii g claims to present them properly 'au-
thenticated for seuteiueutjto the subscriber.

■ - ISRAEL STOKE, Adn'r.
Telmar, Sept. 4,1861,-Bt.

LOST OR STRAY ED.—A small sized red
cow. She has white streaks along tie back ano

belly. She left about a week ago. Any information
as to bet whereabouts will bo thankfully received.

(MATTHEW BLATSER.
Welisboro. Aug. 28,1861.

WHEAT F OUR at
IVlljnilTS A BAILEYS.

WELLSBOBO’ ACADEMY.
Welisboro’, Tioga County, (Penpa.

MARINOS N. ALLEN. A. Mr; - - Principal
assisted by a corps of competent teachers.

The Full Term will commence on the 19th inst.
Tuition for term of fourteen recces, from $2.50 to

$6.00.
MILIT Altr IXSTIi UCTIOX

will be introduced this term into thej Academy, accor-
ding to a late net of the Legislature bi this State.

A Teaches’ Class will also bo formed.
By order of Trustees, '

J.; F DONALDSON, Fret'l.
Welisboro, Aug. ?, I SGI., [

THE OSCEOLA HIGH SCHOOL

WILL OPEN the Rail terra jnf tho ensuing
year, Aug, 27th, Winter termißec. 10th,Spring

term, March 25tb, 1802.| ! *

Each Term to (tautintxe fourteen weeks. Tuition
from $3 to $6. Rooms furnished for those wishing to
board themselves.- '

Board $1.50; Board oJnd lodgingJsl.7s per week}
Room, 31*60 pci* term | tostrumentn) sMutir, with aso
of instrument, $10.00 ; Singing in classes free.

School Booltfl can ba procured at t§ib institution.
Circulars, or for farther fmrtietriawaddreis A. It WIOUTMAtf, TnnoipaL

Osceola, July 31, tB6i.

WEW COOPER undesigned
’ respectfully infams the citizens of Welisboro

and vicinity, that he hits opened a 1 COOPER SHOl?
opposite j.

CROWt’S SHOP,
and is ready to do all manner of iTork prmhpt and to
■irdcr. from a gallon kilg to a fifty; barrel tub. P.c-
miring alsh done ah shirt notice; 1 Oi F. BLLIS; '

Welisboro. May 1

WE WOULD

RESP EC TETJttt

CALL ATTENTION

•ito^

LARGE ARRIVALS

—«#—<• 11

I • |

I 1

SUMMER HOODS,

S O ki S T I C S,

i

' BBSS TIN OS;

B M is tifTb Si

i . •>.

* ’

BOUGHT AT TtTE LOWEST PRICES

FOR CAStI;

Also, .... i

TEJB, BtfrAitS, AM bOfPEESi

BOUGHT PBBtTOtSTO THfl LATE ADVANCE

tit PlllCEfe,

NOW SELLING AT LESS THAN

PREifiNT VALUEi

P£RlN£ A (30.,

¥fc o/y
.

p a ,
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rj>HE TRIBUNE.
VZW VOLUME.

Ott the. 7tli of September, THE NEW-YORSf
WEEKLY TRIBUNE commenced the
yearof Its existence; THE DAILY TRIBUNE bein*
gome months tider and THE SfiMt-WEEKLY TRI-'
BUNE somewhat younger. Eor more than twon 7
years, this Jorirnal has labored in what its Conductor*
have felt to bjj the cause of Humanity, Jtisiifee and
Freedom, endeavoring meliorate the condition of thb
oppressed and unfortunate, to honor and encourage
useful exertion in whatever sphere, and, to prpmote
by all means the moral, intellectual and material ad-
vancoment of jourcountry. It has aimed to be right
rather than popular, and to espouse and com mend
to-day the truth that others maynot be willing to ac-
cept till to-mqrto#. In pursuing this course, mistakes
have doubtless been made and faults committed; but,
having ffi All things incited our readers to think and
judgefo£ themselves rather than adopt blindly our'
own or conclusions, Wo beliefs we may fairly
Maim for this journal the cred t of having qualified
i(s readers lo detect and expose even its own errors.
To develop this minds of the youngby the most gen-
eral, thorough and pfaefical Education, and to en-
courage and stimulate Productive Industry, through
free gracjts of Public Lands to netnal settlers and cul-
tivators. as also through the protection, of immature
or peculiarly exposed branches from too powerful for-
eign competition, are among the aims to which this"
journal has adhered through good and evil report, and
which it steadihstly commends to American patriotism'
andphilanthropy. .

, As-to Ibo Ciyil yfai noW devastating onr country,*
we hold.it to have originated in a Rebellion more*
wanton, [wicked, inexcusable, than was ever before
known—a Rebellion' ra the interest of the few against
thenatty—a Rebellion designed to raise higher the*
Iral/j of casts and tighten the chains of oppression.*
Having done all we could without a_surrender of vr*

tfcl principle tnkvotd this War, and witnessed the for-
bearance, ineekpe«s find avert its hotrOfs, we hold if
our cleai* duty,! with thas of other to
stand by( the nation and its fairly chosen rulers, and
to second with all our energies their efforts
the Union, the [.Constitution, and the supremacy of
fhe Laws. though the Rebellion has become'
through usurpation, deception, terrorism, and spolia-
tion, fearfully atiyog, we believe the American
public fdt stronger, and that the unanimous, reumest
effects Ofilbyal pearta find binds will-insure It*’over-
throw* But on | all questions affecting the objects,,the
itope,* and deration of ibis most extraordinary con*

ie’et, we jdefaf to those whom the American People
have clothed with .authority, bolding unity .of purpose
and of action indispensable in so'grave an eSiergcfic/.
j In *a .crisis like the present, our columns must be
largely engrossed with the current history of the War
for the tloiou, and with elucidations of its more stri-
jtihgincidents. [We shall hot, however, remit that fit-

, fentlon ?p Literature, io Foreign Affairs, to Agritnil-,
itural Progress, bo Crops; Markets, Ac., A., which fans
already, )We‘trust, won for THE TRIBUNE au hon-‘
Orable position lamong its cotemporaries. Ouf main
object is and be to ptodaee a comprehensive
newspaper,' from wmeh a careful reader muygleaua
■vivid and faitimilhiatory of the times, not merely ?5
{the domain ofAction, but in that of Opinion also. As
ourfacilities fori acquiring information increase-with
years, we trust that an improvement in the contents
of our journal is perceptible, and that, in the variety
and fullness off intelligence afforded, wo may
jfaope to V make | each day a~ critic on, the laM.” In
this hope, we solicit a continuance of the generous
measure of patronage hitherto accorded te orif journal.

! J TERMS,- ' ‘
j DAILY TRIBUNE (Sll issties par S6
SEMI-WjEEKLjr {lO4 issues pef annum). JM

{WEEKLY (52 issues .per annum).i. .>.s2
; To GLubs—Shn- Weekly: Tw_g copies for $5; five
for sll 25; ten-copies to one address for $2O ; and any
larger nu{mbet At the latter rAtfe. Fota drib of twenty;
an extra copy wfill be sent For A dab of foHy'wc
send Tps Tribune gratis oneyear. .

' Weekly: Thrie copies for $5; eight copies fbij sloj *
{And any larger number at the. rate of $t 20 each per

1annum; the to be addressed to each subscribed
To clubs of Twenty, we send an extra, copy.

! Twenty copies ip one address for $2O, wity one cx-
tfa to him who ?enda us the club. For each tluh df
One Hundred, The Dailt Tbibuxe will he seht gra**
tii for one yCan

,
.

Wben’drafts ejan bo procured U is much safer thail
to remit Bank'Bills. The name of thePost-Office and
State should in ill cases be plainly written*

Payment always in advance. Address
TIUJ TRIBUNE, Np. 154 Nassau-st, New-Toifc

i iWATCfI# CLOCK, #
\ ' —ASD—-

JEWELRY STORE-
undersigned, having purchased? of An-

i * ' hit! FoleV, hisUhterest in the Clock, IfatCh and
Jewelry business, respectfully invitfes fhs attention tff
the public to bis assortment of’goods/ hi connection
%ith the j j. __

k
! BOOK) AND STATIONERt BUSI&ESg.

, WATC&OS jof all descriptions for Pale, and at prl-
ces ringing fro n slo to $l5O. Can sell the iibW

i AMERICAN WATCHES, with heaty hunting crises,,aud.t»irromcrf, or the low sqm of$35. Also will btt
kept omband, (SOLD WATCHES,,especially for the
Ladles. \ CLOCKS, from $1.25 to $75, will always. bec'
found-on Exhibition.

iNVtoONfiECTION WITH t'hl ABOVE;
c/ln be, hid sill kinds of SILVER AKD PLAITED
WARE, (Asuitjtbe purchaser, ahd marked with hhV
inscription ornime. The above is dlftays warranted.
A Idrge oSsottiAent of watch guards, keys, Ac., and
best AMERICAN KNIVES, silver butter knives,&&
<ko. All kinds >f REPAIRING done by Andie Foley
at the old stiudt W. H. SMITH;

Wellabbroi M irch Is, 18dl,

! jBEIOVALi
JOSEPH RIBEROLLE

HASremovjed his BOOT, SUOE, LEATHER
and FINDIG STORE, from his late location *«a

Main Street, to Jhis Tannery at the lower end of Hitt
village, whcfre Wwill be glad to jvait on hiscustbinerS
and tbe public; generally. . Competeni workhien are
emptoyed ih tile Manufacturing'iieparlinehlj and'all
work wamnfed1to te obr own m&nufactaffe:

.
-

Also, fell kinds of
- READY-MADE BOOTS AHD $r6E5; . '

constantly on imhd. Ail kinds of Leather and Shrtt
;Findings, also constantly on hand and for sale at law
prices for fcOsh dr ready pay.

HIDES add jpBLXS taken iiv exchange jfbr, Gpo.di
at the highest market price. JOS. RIBEHOLLE. -

Wellsboro, Aug. 14, isßl.
N. fe. All thlqse indebted to the subscriber by hoot

account, or otherwise; are requested to calLst, onco
and square up; 1 ( JOS. RtBEROLLE.'

BO]
AT Tl

tILAB TRADE
IE BEE HIVE#

Low Pricesithje order of the Day;
HUNDRED TAHDS fii?l color Scotch

|*j Gingham,really worth Is. for 6 sc, '

•
T^lVtl; HUNDRED YARDS While Brillaint at
JP 5i cents? |

SIX HUNDRED YARDS Barege d’Anglais fbr 6
cents. ' "I

FO UR THOUSAND YARDS magnificent l>ress
Goodsf latett and richest designs, at Is, Is fid, 3s

—well worth double the money.

ONE THdUfeAND YARDS Black Dress Silks,
warranted all boiled; from 50c to $3. •

COLORED; Dress Silks, seme df thh most rechereha
styles, very! low. (

SHAWLS, Cloth, Sjlk.hnd Laca.MahliUas, verve]-*
egant and Wonderful cheap. •

2500 Pair more of those splendid Shilling Hose.
20 DOZENGents’ Neck Xicsat (2) cents apiece.

ALL other Goods Squally cheap!! 1

LET noßody s(>cml a dollar for /Dry Goods unlit
they hive examined my stock.. Goods Sbotm

frtjfcly. ' . i
REAL Valchbienne and Guipure Lace?/ a magnifi-

cent variety, now opening. , '

RICH Lace Draperies and embroidered Curtain
Muslins, very cheap.

HOSIERY, for all creation! Cotton, Lisle Thread,
and Silk; 'everybody can he suited in Hosiery.

TWENTY-FIVE CARTOON’S Brocaded Bonnet
and TrimmingRibbons, fur 10 eta. per yard and

upwards, at Ibe BEE HIVE.
Elmira, July 10, 19S1. apr, 17- m6.~

WOOL! WOOL! —Tu« bighe.-t Market
urine paid for U'.ml tl>e tluiun Store of •

' , .r. v. d.mi.ly, * eo,


